QoVAX SET
Mixed-dose 1 & 2 Study

Some people have received different
COVID-19 vaccine types for dose one
and two (e.g. AstraZeneca then
Pfizer, or Pfizer then AstraZeneca).
We want to compare the immune
response of these adults with adults
who received two doses of the same
COVID-19 vaccine type (e.g. Pfizer
and Pfizer).

Who can take part?
You might be able to take part in the QoVAX SET
Mixed-dose 1 & 2 Study if you:
have not received your booster shot,
have received two doses of the COVID-19
vaccine,
are 18 years or older and a resident of
Queensland, and
can read and understand the consent form.
This study is only open to people who live in the
Brisbane metropolitan area, Gold Coast or the
Sunshine Coast areas.

Contact us
P: (07) 3647 1053 or 0457 197 699
E: QoVAX-Mixed@health.qld.gov.au
www.health.qld.gov.au/research-reports/researchprojects/qovax-set-covid-19-vaccine-researchprogram/study-2-mixed-dose
The QoVAX SET Program Mixed Dose 1 & 2 Study has been approved by the
Royal Brisbane and Women’s Hospital Human Research Ethics Committee
(HREC/2021/QRBW/79314).
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What is involved?
1. You need to read and understand the consent
form.
Scan the QR code below or visit
www.health.qld.gov.au/researchreports/research-projects/qovax-set-covid-19vaccine-research-program/study-2-mixed-dose.
2. Complete a survey online.
The survey will ask you things about your health
and lifestyle, and if you experienced any adverse
reactions following any of your COVID-19 vaccine
shots.
3. Give a saliva (spit) and blood sample at a
participating Pathology Queensland or
participating QML Pathology collection centre.
Only certain pathology locations are helping us
run this study. Visit the QoVAX SET Program
website for a list of participating locations.
4. Take all the pathology request forms with you. We
will email or send them to you once you complete the
consent form and survey.
5. Please write your QoVAX SET participant
identification (this begins with QVMD) in the
surname field and your date on birth on the
pathology request forms. We need this information
to link all your collection samples.

